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APPENDIX 8-4
GSI BOREHOLE LOGS

Borehole Number/Name: GSI-18-001, Cullawinna (Gately Quarry)
GridCoords: ITM 0587576/0753348

Scale: 1:1000

Author: Dr.M.Pracht

Rockhead: 1m

Year: 2018

Elevation: 74m

Micro-palaeontology: Prof. I.D.Somerville 2018
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1.0m
MKP-18-004
MKP-18-005

17.2m

MKP-18-006
P. involutus
ArundianHolkerian?

31.2m
36.9m

MKP-18-010
MKP-18-011

End of Hole: 103.5m
Stratigraphy (top): Croghan Lst. Fm.
Stratigraphy (base): Ballymore Lst. Fm.
Description

1m to 17.2m: light-grey to brown medium- to coarse- grained
well bedded bioclastic lst. bioclasts: siphonodendron colony on
quarry floor, crinoids, below 9m the bioclasts are black (?silicified)
giving the rock a peppery appearance,
core extensively fractured in places, styloliths, some open porosity
17.2m to 31.2m: distinctely medium-grey to brown argillaceous
bioclastic lst., first chert (downhole) at 26.45m and 31.2m,
c.19m to 23m: ooids in several horizons with sharp top and bottom
contact, but also in beds with erosional base.
stylolites

Croghan Limestone Fm.

31.2m to 36.9m: fine-grained medium-grey cherty limestone with some
coarse-grained crinoid debris, brachiopods, @36.6m large sugose coral
partially dolomitised, stylolites, dolomite along fractures,
36.9m to 64.0m: coarse-grained but generally well sorted medium-grey
crinoidal limestone with occ. layers of dolomite (e.g. at 41.65m-10cm)
biocl.: crinoids, rare solitary rugose corals, very large crinoids between
56.2m to 56.4m
chert, fracture zones: 36.7m to 37.3m, 45.5m to 63m,

MKP-18-012
P. concavus
Uralodicus
64.0m to 85.9m: darker grey coarseer-grained argillaceous bioclastic
Late Arundianlimestone with some large gastropods
Holkerian
ppl. fluoride in calcite, chert, some dolomite,
very coarse-grained interval at c.66.4m, some thin layers of mudstone
some fracturing, splintery,
MKP-18-013

63.4m

85.9m

e.o.h. 103.5m

85.9m to 103.5m: fine-grained brown to medium-grey limestone
MKP-18-014
Eoparastaffellabirds-eye textures between 98.0m to 98.5m, syringopora at 95.2m,
large brachiopods (c. 4cm in diam.) at 101.1m
P.concavus
fractures: extensive 91m to 93.5m
ArundianHolkerian?
MKP-18-015
Ballymore Limestone Fm.
Eoparastaffella
P.involutus
Early Arundian

0m

50m

Borehole Number/Name: GSI-18-004, Cam (working Roadstone quarry)
GridCoords: ITM 0589971/0744865

Scale: 1:1000

Author: Dr.M.Pracht

Rockhead: 0m

Year: 2018

Elevation: 79m

Micro-palaeontology: Prof. I.D.Somerville
Graphic Log
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End of Hole: 428m
Stratigraphy (top): Croghan Lst. Fm.
Stratigraphy (base): Kilbryan Lst. Fm.
Description

c
0m to c.60m: uniformly bedded light-grey and brown medium-grained
bioclastic
lst.
MKP-18-044
Paraarchaediscus bioclasts: solitary corals and colonial (Solenodendron: @ 33.4m, 51.0m)
brachiopods, echinod., crinoids,
@ involutus
Paraarchaediscus intermittend karstified, calcite veins, stylolites
dolomitisation: some
@ concavus
fractures: extensively, near vertical: e.g. 0-4m, 59m
Late ArundianHolkerian

Croghan Limestone Fm.
MKP-18-045

60m to c.137m: uniformly bedded light-grey and brown med.-grained
bioclastic lst. and coarse-grained crinoidal biocl. lst.(e.g. 107.5m to
108m),
bioclasts: solitary rugose corals, brachiopods, echinod., crinoids,
birds-eye textures, graded bedding (e.g. @ 81.5m)
intermittend karstified, calcite veins, stylolites
dolomitisation: some
cc-veining: at 99.8m (10 cm thick)
chert: below 77.4m
fractures: extensively, near vertical: e.g. 59m to 77m,117.5m-120m,
124.5m to 126.8m, 130m to 131.5m,

MKP-18-046
Eoparastaffella simplex
P. involutus
Arundian

0m

50m

137m

148m

MKP-18-047
P. involutus
Arundian
MKP-18-048

137m 148to m: medium-grey fine-to medium grained bioclastic
limestone, poorly to moderately sorted, often wavy-nodular and
irregularly bedded, with some heterolithic bedding (mud-flasers and
laminae),
extensive dolomite: e.g. 139.5m to 140.9m)
at 140.7m: very thin (x mm) red-coloured, weathered band
148m to 202m: uniformly bedded light-grey and brown fine to mediumgrained bioclastic lst.
large solitary caniniid coral at 188.7m and syringopora: @ 162.0m
karst: c.10cm thick vug filled with soft clay,
stylolites
dolomitisation: extensive, often linked to fracture zones,
fractures: extensively,e.g. 150m-162m, 163m to 164m, 168m to 171m,
176m, 180m etc.

Ballymore Limestone Fm.
202m

202m to 217.5m: uniformly bedded light-grey and brown med.-coarse
grained bioclastic lst. with brachiopods, cerioid coral colony at 211.7m,
karst: fractures filled with soft clay (e.g. 209m, 216-217m),
fractures: extensive

217.5m

217.5m to 226.9m: light-grey fine-grained bioclastic lst. with cc filled vugs,
stromatactoid textures, birds eye textures,some black irregular chert
226.9m-231.8m: fine-grained lst clasts in coarse-grained crinoidal matrix,
fractures: extensive

231.8m
239m
MKP-18-049

244.6m

231.8m to 239m: light grey very coarse-grained poorly sorted bioc. lst.
with birds eye textures
239.1m to 244.6m: light to dark-grey fine-grained bioclastic lst.
244.6m to 248.6m: light to dark grey coarse-grained nodular bioc. lst.

248.6
MKP-18-050

248.6m to 284.3m: med.-grey fine-grained bioclastic lst. with occ. cc veins,
birds eye textures, brachiopods, gastropod, and rare mudstone seams
(e.g. 252.5m)
stylos, some micrite,

284.3m
284.3m to 296m: dark-grey argillaceous bioclastic lst. (large bioclasts
in fine-grained matrix) with minor black mudstone (eg. 285.4m, 290.4m)
fractures: extensive (284m to 288m)

296m
MKP-18-051

296m to 344m: light-grey to brown medium- to coarse--grained bioclastic
lst.with birds eye textures, occ. large brachiopod, large syringopora colony
at 332.5m to 333.1m,
cc-veining,
fracturing: minor

MKP-18-052

344m
354m

MKP-18-053

365.9m

344m to 365.9m: medium-grey fine-grained well sorted bioclastic lst.
with occ. large bioclasts ( brachiopods, corals, crinoids)
stylolites, cc-veins,
354.0m to 354.08m: calcite unit overlying
354.08 to 354.16m: very smooth greenish-grey clay band: Tuff
365.9m to 400m: partially dolomitised coarse-grained light-grey
crinoidal lst
bioclasts: calcite, matrix: dolomite
solenodendron: 387.5m

Oakport Limestone Fm.
c. 400m

MKP-18-054
Eoparastaffella simplex
Chadian
400m to 414.5: very fractures with cavity fills, dolomite, dolomitised
limestone braccia

414.5m

414.5m to 428.0m: very coarse-grained argill. crinoidal bioclastic lst
with chert, poorly sorted, mudstone beds at 419m,
calcite pockets/vugs
e.o.h. 428.0m

Kilbryan Limestone Fm.

lithology symbology for logging
Carboniferous rocks in core
“transitional” limestone lithologies
karst

overburden

calcareous mudstone

limestone lithologies

silici-clastic lithologies
“massive”
limestone

minor
argillaceous
limestone

well bedded
limestone

calcareous
sandstone

sandstone
argillaceous
often nodular limestone
(dominant) with
black mudstone

argillaceous
limestone
(the more argillaceous
the darker background
colour)

mudstone/
siltstone (colour
depending on
rock colour)

black mudstone
(dominant)
and
argillaceous
often nodular limestone,

argillaceous
limestone
alternating with
“cleaner” lst.

light grey sandstone
alternating with
black mudstone
and limestone

argillaceous
limestone
alternating with
black mudstone
(estm. 50/50)

argillaceous
limestone
alternating with
limestone (”clean”)
and black mudstone

argillaceous
limestone
alternating
with sandstone
and black mudstone

argillaceous
limestone
alternating with siltstone
and black mudstone

black
non-calcaroues
mudstone

mudstone/
siltstone

mudstone
with sandstone

"red"
"green"
“Basement”

conglomerate
"green"

"red"

limestone lithologies with disitinguishing constituents
areanacous (SiO2)
limestone

limestone
with ooids

limestone
with chert

NOTES:
The colour chosen indicates the colour of the rock.
Grainsize is indicated by width of symbol (fine, medium, coarse grained)
Prportions of lithologies can be edited as necessarry.

sedimentary/textural features

other common features/lithologies
Tuff

burrowing

graded bedding
normal

cL

cerioid lithostrotion

“diagenetic” features
fractures
dolomite

evaporites
“gyspsum”
and/or
“anhydrite”

caliche and/or calcrete

Borehole Number/Name: GSI-18-110 Ballyforan, Co. Roscommon
GridCoords: 0581519/0747386 (ITM)

Scale: 1:1000

Author: Dr.M.Pracht

Rockhead: 2m

Year: 2018

End of Hole: 404m

Elevation: 48m

Micro-palaeontology: Prof. I.D.Somerville, UCD
Graphic Log
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MKP-18-065

MKP-18-066

59m

71.1m

85.7m

99.9m
104.1m

MKP-18-067
P. concavus
Eoparastaffella
Holkerian

Stratigraphy top: Croghan Lst.Fm.
Description

2m to 6m: fractured and karstified light- grey medium-grained
well sorted, crinoidal, bioclastic limestone with birds eye textures
6m to 59m: well bedded light- grey medium-grained
well sorted bioclastic lst. interbedded with coarse grained graded
limestone beds with irregular tops and bottoms and intraclasts
(e.g. 14.45m to 14.25m)
bioclasts: solitary rugose corals (e.g. 15.35m, siphonodendron,
syringopora at 37.45m,
brachiopods,crinoids, gastropods,
lithoclasts: possibel mud-mound clasts (24.3m, 32.2m)
stylolites, birds eye, erosional surfaces,
chert: throughout
fracture: near vertical at 11.2m to 12.9m

Croghan Limestone Fm.

59m to 71m: gradual increase in abundance of large bioclasts
and mudcontent within limestone
bioclasts: large crinoids, solitary rugose corals, brachiopods,
large caniniid at 63.5m (?Siphonophyllia)
chert, stylolites
71m to 85.7m: poorly sorted argillaceous bioclastic (crinoidal) limestone
and thin mudstone laminae, some cc-veining, large brachiopods,
intraclasts of bioclastic argill. lst., geopedal stractures,
MKP-18-069
rare solitary rugose corals Ballymore Limestone Fm.
P. involutus
Nodosarchaediscus 85.7m to 99.9m: light to medium-grey, fine-to medium grained
minor argillaceous limestone
Late Arundian?
99.9m to 104.1m: dark-grey, fine- grained cherty argillaceous
limestone with some bioclasts concentration, siphonodendron,
soft sediment deformation, stylos, chert also as peppery texture.

MKP-18-068
P. involutus
Eoparastaffella
Arundian

MKP-18-070

104.1m to 276.3m: light to medium-grey, fine-grained
minor argillaceous bioclastic limestone with few large brachiopods,
syringopora (at 136m, 228.5m), gastropods, tabulate coral colony
at 210m (?Mitchelinia),
birds-eye (e.g. 129.7m)
thick chert patches, dolomite, stylolites,
143.5m to 143.9m: intraformational breccia

Oakport Limestone Fm.

0m

50m

Oakport Limestone Fm.

MKP-18-071

246.0m

MKP-18-072

246.0m: c. 5cm thick black non-calcareous mudstone with possinly
a very thin tuff at base

274m to 276.3m: rapid increase in grain size downwards
276.3m
MKP-18-073

276.3m downhole: increasingly dark-grey, medium- to coarse- grained
cherty argillaceous crinoidal limestone

Kilbryan Limestone Fm.
276.3m to 378.9m: dark-grey to black, coarse- grained
cherty argillaceous crinoidal limestone with black mudstone
bands
326.6m

Tuff
MKP-18-074

359.2m

342.75m: thin (<5cm) tuff band, topped by a c. 5cm thick
black mudstone (the lower 2cm are non-clacareous and
unfossiliferous
326.6m to 359.2m: dark-grey, medium- grained
cherty argillaceous limestone with black mudstone
bands. In contrast to above, the crinoidal debris is
concentrated in pockets.
359.2m to378.9m: well bedded medium-grey, fine- grained
very cherty (>30%), argillaceous limestone with occ. thin black mudstone
bands.

378.9m

Waulsortian Limestone Fm.
MKP-18-075
MKP-18-076
MKP-18-077
MKP-18-078

e.o.h. 404m

378.9m to 404m: massive light-grey fine-grained limestone with
birds-eye textures, stromatactid, large cc-veins, geopedal textures,
minor chert, minor dolomite
some striped horizontal sparite-filled veins (”zebra sparite”)

